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For 100 years, through two world ~ and the Great 
Depr ession, one of Ausb alia's oldest family-owned companies 
has been delivering quality tools to the world. By Chris Sheedy 

"""". """ ,_ 
companies in Austral ia 
that can say they have 
SlXVived for long enough, 

or provided a consisteru/y Impressive 
wllfllplace cult~. to have a staft 
member stick around for over 60 years. 
But several days a week Alan Mitchel l, 
who is in his late 70s and now works 
pari-lime (having attempted retirement 
many years ago), walks through the 
doors of Sutton Tools' Melbourne 
manufactuing plant to do the 
technically demanding job of calibrating 
sophisticated meaSlKing equipment. 

Alan began with Sutton Tools 
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when he was just 15. AI the time the 
company was being managed by Henry 
George Sutton and Leslie Sutton, sons 
of Wi lliam Hervy Sutton. William had 
launched the business in 1917. He 
had first arrived in Australia from Great 
Britain in 1912, but as a leading tool 
engineer he was called back to the 
motherland to share his technical skills 
d~ng World War One. 

The original manufacturing plant was 
in Melbourne's Westgarth, but soon 
was so successful it had to move to 
bigger premises in neaJby Northcote. 
Henry and Leslie took over the business 
in 1940 and continued to build it into 

a larger operation unli11970, when Bill 
and Jim Sulton, the third generaloo, 
tooillhe helm. Nowadays. when Alan 
Mitchell comes 10 work, he Is greeted 
by the fOU1h generation of Suttons
Peter and Robert. 

"You always se l"l5e some pI'eSSln! 

from the previous generation. You 
don't want to disappoint your parents," 
smiles Robert Sutton, now Commercial 
Director of Sutton Tools. 

" I thlnk OlK company's longevity 
has something to do with genetics. We 
have always thought long-term. We are 
risk averse. We focus on the product 
and are obsessive about finding the 
very best equipment, which has meant 
each geoefatlon has done a great 
deal of overseas travel to procure that 
equipment. BeIng a pri~ate. family 
business has helped us In that way 
as our competitors , typ ically large 
corporates. ha~e focussed on bottom 
line rather than quality." 

Quality relationships 
With his cousln, Managing Diractor 
Peter Sutton, Robert has been guiding 
the family business since the 1990s. 

The company's tools have been 
Involved In the manuf!lC1ure Of service 
of just about everything you can think 
of. The micro-ttveading tools ' 'SEd to 
produce the IPhone In China are from 
Sutton Tools. for example. Boeing 
and Airbus come to Sutton Tools lot 
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the ir specialist needs. So do Triumph 
Motorcyc les, the Ford Motor Company. 
Continorltal Automot ive, Suzuki 
and almost every other automot ive 
manllfacturer. 

Then, of course, t hem's the fact that 
Sutton Tools products are avai lable al 
retail, inc luding at CSS member s\ortlS 
where t hey are independent traders, 
meaning the tools used by maI'ly of 
the wood's leading manufacturers are 

also used by tradespeople aOO home 
handypeople. 

"We're relat ivety rJeW in terms of 

being a supplier to CSS, and the 
relationship is growing fast. We've been 
wfth them for over two years," Robert 
says. · One of their members wanted 
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access to our product and tt has been 
11 great re laliorlsh ip Bver since. They're 
11 very good group of people to deal 
with." 

Keeping tt local 
Perhaps t he most 5urprisir,g fact 
about Sutton Too ls is that the 
business chooses, after a century of 
manufacturing in Australia, to continlill 
doing so eVlln as other producers have 
been jumping ship to Asia fo r a cheaper 
offering. But as Robert said, t he Sutton 
Tools ph ilosophy has never boorl about 
the bottom lioo. 

"We've got sigrlificant manufacturill9 
in New Zealalld as well: Robert says. 
"Why do we corltinue irl Australia? Well, 
we' re rIOt makirlg nails, we're making 

precision toolirlg w ith humarl hair-width 
types of tolerarlces. Every product 
requires up to a dozen operations to 

complete. The labour comporlent, wh ile 
experls ive, is certairlly rlot the dominarlt 
factor irl o ur costs. It 's a lot about the 

techrlOlogy involved in producirlg these 
products, alld you carl't just pick up 
our marlufacturirJg plam alld move 
overseas. 

"The people here are c ritical too. 
Evili)' one of us is responsible for 
something highly specialised, arld there 
is a lot of krlOwledge irl our people. 
MarlY have beerl here for 30, 40 or 50 
years. It all adds up to the fact t hat 
we make a premium product by arlY 
measure arourld the world ." 

ArouOO 50 per amt of Sutton Tools 
product is sold irl other markets 
irlcluding Asia, the Middle East, Europe, 
UK alld the USA. Sales cross numerous 
illdustries ir.cluding constructiorl arld 
DIY, metalworking, medical, aerospace, 
electrical, plumbill9, automotive, 
mainterlarlce, repair and operatiorl arid 
~rn. 

The higher-elld products telld to be 
in greatest demarld irl Europe, although 
specialised pockets in Asia, such as 
t he ChirJese manufacturer of iPhorJes, 
can also require very high-tech pieces. 
Imerestirlgly, the busirJesS has exported 
sirlce day Orl!!, such was the reputation 
of Wi lliam Herlry Sutton. 

An innovative product 
Some of the tools have changed 
dramat ically during t he company's 
history. Some have become o bsolete as 
industries have moved onwards. Some 
have only appeared recent ly. A few 
have boon produced for the ent ire one 
hundred years. 

The business used to make hobs for 
gear cuffing, for instance, which were 

''We haw always thought long-term. BeIng a prhlate, family business has 
helped lIS .. that way as ...... competitors, typically large corpor.otes, haw 

......... on m Une _r than quaI~' 

supplied to t he automotive industry 
for gearbox productfon. These are 
rlO fonger made. But in 191 7 SuttOrl 
Too ls made drills and drill bits and Orle 
hulldmd years later, in 2017, they are 
st ill doill9 the same. 

"Those drills are differerlt of course: 
Robert says. "They're much better 

made tharl what they were irl the past 
and they're made in a differerlt style 

with differem geometries arid materials 
and with a lot of value-addill9 features 
and berlBfits, but fUrldamerltal1y we 're 

st ill makill9 jobber drills. If you go arid 
buy OrIB tomorrow. it probably looks 
not that much d ifferent from what you 
would have bought 100 years ago. " 

Challerlges alorlg t he way have 
irlCluded the demise of Australiarl 
marlufacturing irl gerlerai, wh ich has 
mearlt Sutton Tools has had to look 
offshore for rlew markets in which to 
sell their products. Therl there is the 
COrlstant requiremoot for research and 

development to ensure a strong flow 
of inrlOvation. 

·Compet it ion is probably the biggest 
driver of innovation," Robert says. "You 
have to innovate or you die. It's that 

simple. 
"There is a lot of ovtlffieas 

competition at the high erld that drrves 
innovation. There is also a constant 
need to reinvent your product offering. 
You must re-presoot your products alld 
demonstrate new value. You're always 

strivirlQ to get someth ing more for your 
product than you d id in the last vers ion 
01 it. That drives inrlOvation." 

A people business 
But all the while amongst all the 
techrlOlogy arid sh iny new products, ft's 
the people in t he business that matter 
most. The people hold the knowledge. 
The veteran of over 60 years of Sutton 
Tools employment, Alarl Mitchel l, 
has the equivalent experience of six 

long-term (over 10 years each) staff 
members in a typical firm. 

Why do the staff stic k aroulld for so 
long in a business that employs over 
450 employees, t hat produces over 
20,000 drilling, threadirlQ aOO mill ing 
products and that boasts a t urrlOver of 
more than $1 00 million? Surely it's just 
another big business? Actually, it's not. 
It i; a simple but very successful family 

business, Robert says. 
"We have a strorlQ family ethic arid 

an associated moral code goes alorlQ 
wit h that: he says. "As we say, '000 

plus one always equals two' . We keep 
the business quite ur.compl icated. 
We don'1 play games. We don't drive 
flash cars. Everything we make goes 
back into t he business. I think it i; 

those conservative, old-school types of 
approaches that have helped us stay 
In bus iness and retairl key staff. It's a 

simple, family approach, and it 's one 
that people respond to." 1:1 
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